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VILLAGE CET{TNR COiiDOiiII{IUI'I ASSOCTA'I OI'I

ARTICLE T.

Purposes ancl Objects

Section 1. Purposes and Objects. The I')urpose for
rvhich-ThfT-Eoi:prof rt ctrt)oraE6nJFTorrned is to govern
ViIlage CenLer Condominiurns, a condorainiuro situate in Gurrnison
County, Colorado, in accordance r'rith the terms and conditions
of the Condominium Declaration f or Village Center Condor,niniuns,
the Articles of Incorporation and the Bylar.;s of this corporatio;t,

Section 2. Cor,rpliance. All present or future
or,rnerElTdEn:t-s , f ut[?FTilran::; or any other person that
might use the facilities of the project in any m.anner, are
subject Lo the regulations set forth in these Bylai,r.s. The
mere acquisiuion or rental of any of the coirdom.inium units
of that project or the mere act of occupancy of said units
viI1 signify that these Bylar,rs are acce^oted, ratified and
will be compliecl with

. ARTICLE II.

Membership

' Section 1. Autornatic l4emabership. The owner of a
conclofrInIG-utlt, upon Eecomlng EucE' ovner, shall be entitled
and. required to be a mernber of the Association and shall re-
nain a member for the period of his ownership.

Section 2. One l4enbership. There shall be one
rnenrbeiEhl! in-Erre associatlon-Fo.r eactr cond.ominium unj-t.
Thab membership sha1I be appurtenant to tire condoninium unit
and sharl be transferred automatically by a conveyance of
that cohdominium unit to the ner'i or.rner. Each rnembership
sharL be entitled to one (1) vote and in the e\rent that the
rnem.bslrsh.i-p is held by more than one o\r'reu the votr: may be
cast only as a single unit and sprit or divj-decl voLes of
mem.bership shall not be allovred

sectio;r 3. Transf eJ-_._ No person othe.r than an or.rner
may be a-menber of the assocaaLion and a menrbership may not
be transferrecl except in connectj-on rvith the conveyance or
transfer of the condominium unit; provideii, hor,rever, thab
such membership may be assigned to the holder of a mort.gage
as further securi-ty for the loan securecl by the lien of-the
mortEarge holder upon the condo;ninium urrit.

section 4. Persorr. The terrn persorr f or the 1:urposeof meiluGFsrr.ip srrar.r fnJr.ucre a corporatjo:r, p4rtnership, -

trust, joint verrb.ure or oL,her regar entity iyhich has r,,alidtitre to any condoninium unit. An_y off .iclr:, clirector orpartner of such entity rnay exercise thE: :nernbership rights ofthe entity and shalL further be enb.itled to serve on tireboard of directors ;rncl as an of ficclr of tire corpor.rtion.
rqgllql !_:_ IgIll.Lrf3llgnj_ Srrch rncnl:c:r..ship shallterrnrnate rvitlroui: any forntal corporat-i.orr arcti<,r1 i.lheneversuch pers;on ceases to orrn a conclornini-unr unit, but suchterrnin:ltion shall not'relieve or re.l-c,.r r:;e ilny strch formorurlit front any li:rbi].ity or obligaLion incuriecl uncler or in

lrty l'''ry cc.'nttected r'r.ith the Vill.age Cerrt:cr Conclonrirrinnr..;during tlrt: perj.ocl of such olvrr6-'rst-rip arrcl urt:rrrl-rcrsh.i-p --11 thiscorl)creltioi'r r or inrpair any rights "r rglic:<lir:s r.ltrich .h.)re
boarcl of clir.ctors.; of. tlrc c,ori.,.rration or otrrcrs rn.r), haveagailrsL. such fcr::nrer cru'rler and mcmbcr ar-ising out o? or i1



an). rr'ir)' conncctei. t'r-ith sttch ottncrshig-r elnd. r.rer.bership and. the
covenants ancl obligations incident thereto.

LRT'rCLE Irr.
I". t_Ug_!-

Section l. Annual l.leetj.ng. The annua.l- meeting of
the cor-p-oraEiZiil shaII-l-,e FeIa on-liie last I'ic.rnc<,y of Decenber'
of each year art Village Center Condominiums, unless otherv;ise
f ixed in the notice of such n'.eeting. At the annuaL nieeting
the membership shall elect the board of directors and transact
such other business as may properly corne before it.

Seq!1og 2. gpsglgl l.leetings_._ Special meetings nay
be ca[ed aT any timF-Ey-EE-e-Eoa;d;f diiectors or upon apetition signed by a rnajority of the nembers. llo business
shall be transacted at a special rneeting except as stated, in
the notice unless b1' consent of three-fourths of the oi,.,Trersp:resent, either in person or by proxy.

section 3. Not-i-ce of l.teeting,s, Notice of the date,
place-EEd.---Elm6-of th6- annual-meetiigl- shalr be given to each
mernber of the cor^ooration at least ten days prior thereto,
either by delivering such notiee to the member personarry,
or by n',.ailing the same to hin by united states mair . r.fnailed, such notice shall be deerned to be delivererl. rvhen
depositad in the Unj.ted States nail, ad..lressed to the nernberat his address as it appears on the membeiship register ofthe corporation, r.rith poslage prepaid thereon

section 4. g-qorqm. A majority of the mernbers ofthe cffi6EEi5n in 96oT standing !nc1 in actual attenclance inperson or by proxy at any annual or special meeting of thecorporation shalr constitute a quorum at such meeting forthe purpose of transacting business. lf a quorun be present,,
the affirmative vote of the rnajority of the meinbers presentat such meeting in person or by proxy and errtitred. to voteon the subject rnatter shall be the act of the merrbership,
unress; the vote of a greater number is requirecl by theArtj-cles of rncorporationr the lar.rs of the staie of Coloracloor the Condominiun Declar;rtion for Vj-llage Center Condcnriniuns.

Segt:!_on 5. Il9!:rg gf proxrq-s. At alt'meerings ofEne neinDers, a mer:lber may vote by proxy executed in writingby tire menber o':.his c1u1.1, authorized attorney in fact. suchproxy shalr be filecl rvith the secretary-treasurer of thecorporation before or at the time of the mee.bi-ng. No proxysha.I1 be v;rlid afLer el-even nonths from the date of it;execution un.less otherviise provided in the pro:<y.

Section 6. Cu.mulative- yolin_q-: Cumulative votingfor afFctors-Fh.rlf not 6b att-ovreci.

Section '1 . Order of Busine.ss. The order of businessat th* an-nual-F-ori.- --Ti4;= 
"pplTEoEfe at any specj-a)-tneetirrr-y shati ;;-;;"iJ'ri"r",

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

RolL ca1l,
Proof of notice of nrec-:ting,
Reading ar.nd aporrrvar of any urlappror,,ccl minutes,Reports of of f icers and cornrnit tees,Elect-ion of director-s,
Unf in j-shed business,
IJet.r bns i-ncs;s ,
Ad j ournnerrt.



Sec i:iorr I .
- -:*-of rrrcn]:ars" slral-l-

c-t f thc co;l:'lc:,:ir: iunt

i\i-r -iar i i-tr ^f l.lentbel. s . The"*-/ ":_^_:=l__ Y
mean the ot./ngrs of nore th.rn
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term "na j ori t1,
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AR'IT CLL I\/ .

Board of Directors

Section 1. I'lunrbcr:_-_-;_-directors sha-ll be six (6).
of DirccLors The rrunber of

SecLion 2. Potvers and Duties. The bcard of directors
shatl:liavE-Ehf-potver5Ed-a[Efes nece.ssary for the aclministration
of the affairs of the corporation ancl for the operation and
maintenance of a condominium project. such po\./ers and
duties shall include, but not be timited to, the following:

(a) To adminisLer and enforce the covenants,
cond.i-tions / restric L.ions , easements, uses , limitations,obligations and'alr other provisions set forth in the
condor.rinium Declarations submitting the property to theprovisions of the condorniniun orvnership Act of theState of Colora.do.

(b) To establish, nr.ake ancl enforce compriancersith such reasonabre house rules as may be n6cessaryfor the operation, use and occnpancy of this condominiurnproject rvj-th the right to arr.end the same froln tirrlc totirne. A copy of such rules and regui.etions sharl bedelivered or rnairecl to each menrber pronrptly upon theado^otion thereof
(c) To keep in good orderr condition, and repairall of the general and limited coirunon elernents and allitems of personal property, if &try, used in the enjoyrnentof the entire premises...

(d) T9 insure and heep insured all of the insurablecolnmon general elements as provicled in 'bhe ConJomi.iumDeclarations
(e) To fix, determine, levy ancl collect. theniorthly proraled assessrnents to be paicl by each of theolfner:s torvards trre gross expenses of the 6ntir-" premises

"T+ by majority vote of the roaia or clirectors toadjust, decrease or increase the amount of the nronthly .:

assessrnents. over_e:ipenses ancl cash reserves to theov/ners at the end of each. operating year. To revi anacolrect special assessnenLs r,;henevJr in tr.,*-opiiion oethe board of clirecrors -i-t i" ;;;;;J.ry ro do so i'order to nreet increasecr oporuli;;-;, irainte'oii"" e)ipensesor costs r or aclditional- caprtal 6*po.,"u", or because ofemergencies ' All monthly or other assessnants shall bein itemized stabement foin ana-ur-,lri set forth thedetail of the various expenses for which .t.he assessnsntsafg being maClg 'r"rvrr ur't(: c-tr:jl

(f) To colLect delincluent assessments b), suit orothe*vise ?r.1-t? enjoin or seel: clanrages fronr an o\vneras is providecl in the Decrarati"" ur-,a these ByJ.ar,is,



fron, I3l, I'irn;*:;: ;;"=s;;":: :i;"ili;:: o'*^ises

(h) To borror.r funcls in orcicr to pa1, for an;,
e::1;encl ittrrc c.r outLai, rcquj.:cC Lc-r e;lc<,irLZ. alL suihinstrumellts eviclet-tcirrg such inclebtedness as the bcarclof dj-rectors m.ry dcern necessary ancl such inclebteC";;;shall bc ttre several. obl jgatioir t>f alr or the or.,.ners intrre same proportion as their irrterest in the generalcornmon elements.

. (i) ro enter into contracts vrithin the scope oftheir duties ancl por.rers.

.,"::Jii "I; ;:i"iii.i=i*i:!5 ?ff;:";"f:; ::: :3[tit.uor nay be deemed advisatre by t'e boarcr of air..tors,,

.^u .JIl,aT"=r,I;:ln"lir*ii"l;1",j:li"ll: ff;$iff ::"0"dj-sbursenents ancl fo pu.riit-"xomirrrtio.r' thereor a.h anyreasonable time Uy eaih of the orvrners, and to cause acomplete audit of the r""[" -.na 
.""orrntr--o" a conpetentcertified pub.lic accountant once a year
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of. tire l'ro:rr.'c1 c:,f. r-iirc-'cLors c. lt:ctc'*t bl'the nentbi:.rs c.lr,lting business
corrclotnitrium tinits; sir.rl.l bc e.l.ec i":;l ..urd .li)pointcd b), Crestecl,
[r'rttc Dc.,'e].<:pilir:rlrt Cor.5-'c>1';.rtion, a Col-oraclo corl)()ration, or such
succc:53or:5 ;r.'-i j-t ti).".Y dcterntine.

Seci-ion 7 . Vacunci.es. The bo;r.r:d of directors is
ernpo\r'67EE-tc, Iff l arnf vaclnbl,-tf.at rnay occur -in its oi,;n
bocil', or alnong the of f icers of the corporatiorr, ancl the
person so appointercl to such offj-ce shall- ho.l.cl that office
until the expiration of the tern of the person he succeecls.
Any vacancy shal-1 be filled pro..,:-ded that if there are anyvacancies of a director electeci by the rlembers of a busin-ess
condorniniur.r unit, it shall be filled by a person so designateclin writing by g majority of rhe nerntreri ovriing businesscondominium units.

Section g. gg11gglgg!3gn_: No direcror shalt beentitred,-E'o receive any conrpensation a.s a clirector of thecorporaLion; provi-dec], holvever, that he may be reimbursetlfor any acLual expenses incurrecl in the peiformance of hisduties as such clirector.
section g- chairman and secretary-Treasurer. ThepresidenE-6F tEe corpoFtion ;nariffi t;;-board of directors ancl the sec:recary-treasurer of the cor_poration shall be the secretary-tre-asurer of the board ofdirectors.

Section 10, Reoul?r tjg_=if ngl_ The regular annual_rneeti ilfl-oFEh d-Fo a rd - of a i rGcE oEF-Er-a r 1 b e he 1 d rvi rhou rother notice than tl-iis Bylaw ircnadiatel.y after, ancl at t,hesame place dsr the annual meeting of the nernbers of thecorporation, AdditionaL regular iieetings irr"ri-re heldguarterly at a time ancl plice to be designatecl in the noticeof saicl meeting 
:

Section 11. Spec.ial l4eetings ._. Special rneetings ofthe boa;a-of df?-ecto;ffiv-';a;ffia-ry !f. !i""ia.nr or anytrvo direcrors - such special 
";;li;; sharrl be helo ar a tineand prace designarecl i; the 

""ti"."Br "rr"r, ;;"fi;;.Sectiol 12. QSgr:tn_._ A r,rajority of the bcard ofdirecrorEl-i-slTovidEtr*fn*cection r of this Art-icr.e, sha'lconstitute a guorum for the tr-r,=.Jtion of rusi-ness at anymeeting of rhe board, of dire;t;;;:""i',u acr "t-trr" rnajorityof the direc-tors present at a r,.eeting rvhich a quorum ispresent sha'l-'r. be the ac,i of trr"-r"..Jr of direcfors, u']_essthe arcL of a greater nr'.nrber of ciirectors i-s regnired by theArL'icr-es of rncorporation, the 
"t.!r-,J." of the,: state ofE:*I;iir.lfi"lt," condominium -;;"i;;;;i;n" 

or virr;rse cenrer

section r-3' Not'ic-e' - Notice of. any_regular cluarter'ymeetinfl or-nrrf sp".iiift.tir.,g 
"r-tr-ru board ot ciirec.cors

;:ili":",,3.'I5l l;ri;:::u t'"" 
-d;;= "pio'uio.,., 

trreielo by
to each diiector r,y u^ite5e;;:i::til.i; l.uiii"::;,:;"il;;r"ashor'rn on the rnernbeiship iorr oi-lr,*"co.rporation. Anydirecror mav rvaive ";ti";. or_ u-v;;";;"g. I,ho artenclance ofa direca"r l:._;r meering-ur,urr .6,..riiii.. a ry.aiver of nor.iceof such rneetirg, e:{cepL r,,herc ;-;i;;;;", attcncrs a rneetingfor the e>rpresiecl p"tp"o" of grr:""1i.".J to the trans*ction ofanv bus.'-ncss; becauie itr. -,n"urti"i-;;-;;a 

rar.rf u.r.r1, car-recr orconvened. Neither the businesr,tJ-bu"tr..,sactcci dt, nor thepurpose of , a!y regular c)r-spe.ciar- meeh.i_'g .f tire boarci of.;::;i;;:' need be ipecirierr i', ;-;.1;;' oi ,oti". 
"r such



Section 1.4 . Acticn of Drr-cc:ors r';ithou{- l,ir:etinci. No
;rc L i o il-r eili-rTr el-'t o -EE-T a k iin, - o r a ny a c Ei-., n vFi EElet*!"
takcn, of a rn()eting c,f tirc ito.rrd oi clir.:ctors, h4y be takerr
r.,'ithou{- a niee:L,j.trg artcl col}sent in v;ritrrrg scttirrg forchthe action
so t.rl:ert shiill be: c>:ccutecl b), not less th.rn trvo clirectors
e.lectcd by the or,/ners of the resicent-i-aI conclr-rniniunr unj.ts and
t\','o clirectors eJ-ecteo by the o,.'/ners of the business condoniniu;:,
unit-s.

ARTICLE V.

Officers

, . s-ectron 1- Number. The of f i.cers of the corporationshalr be a presiclentl-E-v-fde president and a secretarl, andtreasurer. such other officers and assistant officers asmay be deemed necessary ma-y be elected or appointea-;t d"board of directors. Any tr.ro or more off iceS- may be heIc1 b1,the sane person, except the offices of presj.aeni ana secreta.r.
Section- 2 .- Tenure, Tlre of f ice-.r.s so t- for+l
--r-_ 

--. ^-* rh inbeccr-on J- o.t thr-s A-rticre sha'r1be elected at the annuarmeebing of the boarcl of directors of 
-the 

corporation and.shall hold office untir- the next annuar r.,reetl-ng oi the boa.rdof directors ancr until their successois trave been er.ectecland qtralif ied.
Section l-'- aqgl:I_l_gations. The off icers, presiclent,vice presTclnEl- secrE-arv *rilffiut.r sharl be mer,Jeers ofthe board of directors. Any additional officers erected orappointed I',y the boarcl of airectois iiuua not be rnenibers ofthe boarcl of directors of the corporation,
section 4- Election. The officers of the corpora.b.ionshalt-EE-EEctecl by en ' 

"r'^iii"i.or" by barlor, orar.or written, vrith the person receiving-il.,o *;j";iti-or theballots cast for such office being creclared erectecl.

secti-o' 6- president,_ The presiden.i. sha-L] be theprincrpEf-Exediltive ar-t t-oF tne .irporu.tion u.,J, subjectto the conLror of the board of directors, shall i_' generarsupervise and contror- ar.r. of urr" rr""iness ancr affairs of thecorporation, Fie shalr, vrhen pr""urt, presiae il-irr neeEingsof the members ancl of ifr" loaia oi-'Jiru"tors. He nay signr.vrith the secretar:y 9t utty. other pi"p"r officer oi tn. corporationthereunto authorilecl tr1, ine boari oi-air.ctors, deecls,mortgages, conbracts oi other i-rrstruments, ancl in qenera],sh.lr perform. a1-r d.ur,ies inciaenl-iJ"'ir.'. offi-ce of thepresi"denr anct such orher 1::r:J ;:;.; be prescritea by rheboard of dir:ectors f rom trme to tirne.
section z:- !j-ce pre.si4e't. rn the ab:-;ence of thepresidEiEl-6r--rn tir"'ir"".e_f,ffi#iu"in or: inabiriry orrefusal to .?ar. the vice presiclent 

"rrirr perfornr the crutiesof the presiclent, ancl r,rhen so_3cting, sh.rlr have arr of thepov/ers of arnd be subject to atl ilre-r:estricLions up()n thepresidcnt and shal1 fierforln such other duties as fronr time;:.:i-:r*;{,::.lil]n;.u to hi;-;y-ii,J'p,..icrenr oi 
-ry 

rhe

Section 5 - yg99q!L: A vacancy in ar).y offj-ce because:f ii:-a*l:-E:;:glft: . ::*;";i;';i:n;;'iil":;i:;.":":i:i* t*:x* 
: ?- :,:'-. : l': il- t: : ;i l i " a 

"ii - 
ir.' ; 

-;3 :;;'; i ";ii:1. 3i"'fo.the unexpired porrion of d;-;";; "r=.tll'3rii"3]

*6-



Sechion 8. Sccr{ltary- l'hc secrotary shaII: (a)
lcep fTEliinutcs of ttre mei:,t ':r-s I rnt:c!ing: and of l-lle b3ard
cf dircctor:;' nc:,ti.trgs i.n onr: cr rl.).rc bcro!:s l,rc.rvicled fcr
th.-:t purpcJ;e; (Lr) .scr: tliat: ;r-L1 not.ices arc dur-y EiYcn in
accordance rvitlr the f,rovl-si()ns of hhese bylavrs; (c) be
custodian of the corporate records anci of the seal of the
corl>oration and see Lh;tt the -sea1 of the corporatjon is
af f i>:ed to all doclrments, the execution of r'rhich on behalf
of the corporation under its seal, is duly authorized and
(d) in general, perf orrn all cluties incident to the office of
sec!-eLary and such other duties as from time to tirne may be
assigned by the presiclent. or by the board of directors.

Section 9, Treasurer, The treasurer shall: (a) if
requilEa-uy trre loara ot-af rE6tors, the treasurer shall give
a bond for the faithfuL discharge of his dulies in such sun
and lrith such surety or sureties, as the board of directors
shall determine; (b) he shall be responsible for all funds
of the corpor.rbion; receive and give receipts for monies due
and payable- to the corporation fron any source lrhbtsoeveri
cleposit all such monies in the name of the corporation in
such banks as shall be selected in accordance rr'ith the
provisions of Article VI of the bylarvs; sign checks and
drafts for thc payment of corPoraie funds and (c) in general,
r:erf orm alt of the du ties as f ront tir'.e to time may bc assignecl
lo him by the president or by the boarcl of directors.

Section 10. Salarj.es. of f icers of the co).po.ration
n.ay rE66M-s Ery oF-E6-l-p6-r-sation for their services in
suih office, 5-f in the cliscretion of the boa::d of directors,
it is deemed necessary and reasonable.

ARTICLE VI .

Sec Li.:in l-. ConLracLs. The boarC of directors nay
authoiIZ6, E -;esolution; a.nf of ficer or officers, agent or
ac{ents, to enter into any contract or execute and del-iver
aiv instrument in the name of ancl on behalf of the corporation,
ani such aulhority may be general or confinecl to specific
instances.

Section 2. Lo.ans. No loans shall- be contracted on
behall-oT ttre-6orpordEIo-n--and no evidences of indebtedness
shal.L be issuecl in its name unless authorized by a. resoluLion
or the board of directors. Such authority nay bs general or
conf inecl to specific instances -

Section 3. checks, Drafts, etc. A11 checks ' drafts
or o tFAi;-6ideF for dymdE-tai,rcrney, n6Ees, or other evidences
of indebteclness issuecl in the nanne of the corpcratj-on sh31l"
be signed by einy two of the follorzing officexs of the cor-
poration:

President
Vice President
Sec reta rY - Trea s u rer
Managing Agent of the Association

Section 4, Deposits. All funds of tl:e corpol;ttion
not oEtreiilEe-6nrptc,yEd-EIEl I i-, e deposited frout line to tinre
to the creclit of the corporation in slrch banlts, trust conpanies,
or other clepositaries as the board of direcLors nliy elect.



The fiscal year of
J.st day of January ;:nd
of cach l'ear.

hilTICiE VrI.

l'i.scal Year

the corpor;:tion
ternin;rte ori the

ARTTCLE VTII.

shall begrn on the
31st day of Decenber

Seal.

The board. of direclors shall provide a corporate seal
rvhich shall be circular in forn and shall have inscribed
thereon the narne of the co.rporation and the sterte of j.ncor-
poration and. the tv'ord, I'SEAL" .

ARTICLE IX

blaiver of I'lotice

I^ihenever any notice is required to be given to any
rnember or clirector of the corp6ration under the provisions
of these bylavrs oT under the provisions of the latvs of the
State of Coloraclor or the Condoniniurn Declaration for Village
Center Condorniniu:ns a rvaivcr thereof in tvrititg, signecl by
the person or persons entitled to such notice | \^/hether
before or after the time statecl therc:in, shall be cleemecl

eqnivalent to the giving of sucl: notice

Ind.emnif ication

ARTTCLE X.

. of Officers and Directors

The corpo::ation shalt ir:dernrfy every of f icer, or director,
his heirs, el<ecuLors ancl aclministrators, agains't "11 1oss,
costs ancl expense, inclucling counsel fees r IeQsonably in-
curred, by frin in connection wj-th any action, suit, or proceed-
i"g t" uri-ri"h he may be nade a party by reason of hj.s being
or"having been an offi".r or clirector of the corporation,
cxcepL as to ma.tters as to r';hich he shall be finally adjudged
in s-uch ac b..ion, snit or proceecling to be liable f or gross
negligence or '..rillful m-isconcluct. In the event of a settlementt
i.niemiification shall l:e provided only in connectron vrith
such mabters coverecl by the settleriren'b as to r'rhich the
corporation is aclvrsed by counseJ- 'that the person to be
indlnnifiecl, has not besn guiItl' of gross negligence or
willful misconcluct in the perfornance of his duties as such
of f icer o.r clirector i-n relati.on to tirc natter involved. The
f<-rregoitrg rights shall not be ezclusive of ot]'re-r rights to
r,rhicf, =ulh oif icer or director nay be entitlecl. AII liability,
loss, clan.rge, costs and expenses incUrrecl or suffeled b)' t-he
corporatroir by reason or ar-ising out of or in connection
rr'ith the foregoinq incl':nrnification provisions shall be
treateC anC iiandlccl bi- the corpolatiol) as coliuilon exPenses;
providecl, horr'ever , that nothing . in this Article shall be
-deen,ecl to obligate the corporation to indemnify any nernber
or ot/ner of a ionConrinium ltnit rlho is or has been an officer
or d,irector of the corporation r':ith respect to ;rny duties or
obJ-igatiols; assuri.e'J. or liab.i-lities incurrecl by hinr utrcler atrd

by virUue of tlrc (jc;ndominium Declaratj.on for V.iI.tage Center
C6nclorniniurns as a nrember or ottner of a conclc-rminiurn unit
covered therebY.



ART]CLE XI.

Section 1. Assessrnettts. Except as is otherr'lise
provid-ed-Til-t[6 Conc]orniniurn bGclaration for ViIlage Center
Conclominiuns all o-r./ncrs shall be obligated to pay the ntontl-rl1'
assessments ilnposed by the corporation to n'.eet the colrgron
e>ipenses. The assessments shall be apport.ioned in the
mu.n.t.r set forth in par:agraph 22 of the Condorninium Declaration
for Village Center Conclominiums ancl shall be due rnonthly in
aclvance. A menber shatl be Ceenecl to be in good standing
and entitlecl to vote at ally annual geeting or aL a special
meeting of members, r.;j-thin the meaning of these bylaws, if
ancl oniy if he shall have full1. paid all assessments made or
levied igainst him and the condon.i.nium unit ot'rnec1 by hirn.

r-]t

Section 2. Rules and' RegulaFjglq!.: ..T.he board of
direcE6iF-lEafT have-the-power to establisn, rnake and enforce
compliance vrith such rules and, regulations as-'may be necessary
for the operat-i-on, use and occupancy of the condorninium
project vrith the right to ammend the salne from time to t'ime.

ARTICLE XII.

RighF tq lqspect. Books and Rec9rd.s

The owner of any cond.ominium unit and any banking
financial- institut,ion or savings ancl Loan Association holding
a charter from the united. states of America or any state of
ln. Union and, being the holder of a fj-rst mortga.ge against a

cond,or,rinium unit sfiarr have the abso]ute right'for itserf t

its agents or attorneys to inspect the books, records and

accounts of the AssocJ-ation a'b the office of the Association
during noinal business nott='.. 

.

ARTICLE XIII.

Amendments

These bylavrs may be altered., amended or repealed ancl

neh- bylales adopbecl by the board, of direcLors at any regular
meet.ing upon "i. affiimative vote of not less than four
members of the bc.rard. of clirectors tvhich must include tr'ro

members elected by ov/ners of residential condonliniuJTl units
ancl two memneis LiecUed by owners of business condotniniun
uniLs


